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;!;Xohdon, Nov. llPrlftcs Hnr.' the

''Made at 50 PerCent Less
' North Takima, Nov. ll.-St- at Labor.Than Actual Worth,

"1
Commissioner Olssn is hers to Investi-
gate a controversy between 80 r potato king's third, son, Ks- - now' quits settle
bickers . and the VIrglnla-Taklm- a Or' (Satan Burfcari et Tks Journal.!

Complaints of residents of ths Mount
Bcott district that certain sections ,Ot
ths ' Powell Valley , road are unpollced
and unllghted have been turend over
to the city authorities and it Is un-
derstood that steps will bs taken to
alleviate existing ; conditions, ; wherspossible.' . j ., ; :

.

Jit is alleged by correspondents writ

and Woolen Dress Goods vSalem. Or., Nov. 11. Ths tentative chards company which has a ranch inratios prepared by th state tax com' the Wenas valley. The pickers recentlyi'r mission.; upon., which ths assessment 'Of Drougni suic ;. sgainsi i ine . company,
claiming that they had corns here J to

, That this ttore is headquarters for SC!a
and Woolen Dress Goods was never more

property of publlo utUltles in the
lous countfee will be based for this work, bringing ther families In manying to The Journal that holdups are

mads possible .by the darkness of theyear show that moat of the county as cases, upon representations by the com

down st '' Etn"sjd ; is treated, byl his
school ' fellows llks an 'ordinary com-
moner, much' to his delight. 'j.fS

He whs greatly embarrassed at first
particularly the first Sunday, when all
the, boys waited outside ths lower chapel
atter the morning service, iri order to
Inspect him snd see what he really was
like.- - Then hs conceived 1 the . brilliant
Idea, of being caned in order "to bs
brought down to ths common level. The
Idea proved most successful. He was
well 1 walloped by Lord Ivor Spencer
Churchill, son of ths Duchess of Marl-
borough,: ths former Consuelo Vander-bll- t,

for failing to respond to ths call

district, ooupled with ths ; fact that it pany that there would-b- e steady am-
is , impossible . for one T nollceman to 1 ninum.n .nrn m. r..

v sessors not only failed to assess the
- property In their counties at cash value,

but actually aaessed at lower ratio ed themselves 'for. 'work every day, butcover tlie large area along ths Powell
Valley road. Cltlxen complain thattnis year than-las- t year.

conclusiyely proven , than now.-- Piever be-

forewere we so fortunate in getting to-
gether such complete assortments of ;

de-

pendable quality fabrics in such unlimited
variety of styles and 'weaves, and values are
far Kvrmfl for

wers employed only a few hours day,
or not at BiV r)';.':'pt: v.vv.'','';'

. Justice Hunt, In whose court the case
' AH of the assessable property In the

t various counties, with the exception of
they "are living lrt a desert , t 1 5
i They i petition for mora ara i lla-ht-i

Inasmuch ' as y at;; the present tlms the Was heard, decided in favor of the comiiuuuo uuuue,, is assessea oy n coun-
ty assessors. The publlo utilities are is ; niocKS .' between Fif ; and pany, because there was ho written con

Sixty-sevent-h streets on Powell Valleyassessed by toe state tax commission.
Wei .Jksww.wuM msv w wswai w s. ...,.- m aivsjw asviissi tsws... This commission ascertains the ratio of road are entirely unllghted. t A light Ramnle.''?vV; .:!,'ffi:'fe''v:;;;t;yji-;!-of "Boy," which as he is' a fag, hs Is

bound to do. if. y.Is most needed, they assert at Sixty- -valuation upon wMch the various coun . n vr
tract Commissioner Olsen scores Hunt
for his decision, and says that, hs be-
lieves: the pickers who showed up for
work each day are, entitled to recover
wages for that day at ths going wages

second street where ths greater num Slues tht-- the prlnoe has been a great
'pal," with all ths boys - of his , ownber of residents of the neighborhood MZCZJ NEW SHIPMENT OF RICH BULGARIANW MJ.V

' tyv assessors, based1 their assessments,
, and then It fixes, the assessments of the' publlo utilities In the- - various counties

to correspond to the assessment of
Slight ' from the street cars. age. Hs is a great - chatterbox, andAt the office of' ths commissioner im x., i-- v vhas a fondness for lettlnsr loose "jrlld
of publlo utilities yesterday It wasother property; ; ?';;- - i .f Nfc,
stated that ; the city was ; absolutely

Insects in the. class rooms. Hs Inherits
h-- s mother's Jhrifty nature, and la much
chaffed by his chums when-h- s goes to

For instance, In Marlon county the
'. commission finds ; that property - was unable to install are lights during the

past year and that while At .will Install
lights throughout the . city Ss.. rapidlyassessed at 60 per' cent of Its 'cash

value, while In Folk It was assessed at
H Toer cent of Its cash' value. Railroad

Kowiand's, . famous Eton , snop . wnere
eatables ars bought He Is not on whit
perturbed by the free fight to reach theas possible from now on, the city has

received over 2000 petitions for lights.

A1W UilUMAn OIUO 1,3U-.I- AI II.
The mosl popular patterns and colorings are
united here in an unlimited showingboth
Bulgarian and Ottoman Silks of full stand-
ard widths and the' finest qualities. " It" js
an assortment that must be seen "to fee 'ap-
preciated and you -- are- requested to come
and pass judgment. They, are extremely
high' grade silks-$1.- 50 and $2.00 a yard.

counter. He always argues about ths. property: running- - tnrougn the two coun. Of. this number it . Is understood that

paid. to pickers who are hired by ths
day, 'v;':v...v-'--.-- ' - , i ,
- Hs will try to bring A test caSs. ' h

HORSEMEN AND WOMEN
: '

' TO FORM ORGANIZATION

.Ths ,16' horsemen and women who
Sunday meaning rods over the hills near
Portland., for the monthly; event of
this party, , wilt meet Thursday night
at . ths Portland Riding - academy to
perfect an organisation that had Its
Inception last? August, when ths same
riders - rods over'. Neah-Kah-N- ls moun-
tain..,':'. '".'.'.':.; '...'f .V- -

' Ths riders met. for a breakfast at ths

prices and tries to strike a bargain.'. ,
Among his chums are Lord Worcesonly about 600 can be granted. The

City has an engineer In ths , field t
present examining the applications for

I Ties, tnsn' will be assessed ati 0 per
rent in Marlon and CI per cent in Polk.
In this 'way the railroad" company ; la

-- made .to pay Its taxes In ' each county
n the same basis of valuation as other

ter, heir of the Duke of Bedford; Lord
Morven Cavendish Bentinck, son of the
Duke of Portland, and Victor Seeley, son
of the minister of .war. , i- .

lights, and on the basis of his recom-
mendations they will be installed where
most needed. . light has been, asked

, property holders.
. ,:""' it Assessors Sax.'

. Ths law requires that assessments A WONDROUS LOT OF NEW ORIENTAL AND BROCADED Vl&VETS FORFarm. Now ; Game Refuge.
Ths Multnomah county farm is now a

for the . corner of Sixty-seco- nd street
and .Powell Valley , road, and will ps
considered 'in the allotment of new
lights, ..i... . ,v : n s ;, ; v

should be mads at cash value, but' coun.
ty assessors apparently laugh at the gams refuge. An agreement- - betweenMallory hotel, at which ths tables were- law. The assessments this year In all Stats Gams Warden. Finley and thsCltiatens have . also complained of beautifully decorated in red and white.

Ths place cards bore ths names of thsI the counties average' less than J 13 per county commissioners was signed by ths
latter yesterday. No hunting will - bs

ths great growth : of weeds on Sixty-secon- d

street between Twenty-nint- h, cent or .cash value, according: to ths

TOMORROWS SALE PRICED AT ONLY $L50, $2.00 AND $2.50 THE YARD

You may select from an unlimited collection of gorgeous colbrinfcs in thene'w'Gri-ent- al

and Brocaded Velvets rich, f effective color combinations. in, exclusive designs.
They are the season's most popular trirnmirig fatjricis, shbwn in the; best widths and

...-.i.-i!- ,. tr-i.- .- aux u. ...;.iu .t....k..k;i (t en eo nn nnA so Ki mrA

" ratios pfeoared bv the tax commission. allowed on the farm In ths future and
horses used by ths party and the places
were' taken by the riders of the horses
named. r .r-.':;:;x;',&- ;- 'V-..- '

avenue and ths Powell Valley road.
This has been called to the attention, while laet year It averaged more than those caught hunting within the bound

After ths breakfast, a four hour rideOf the commissioner of publlo works
and Commissioner Dleck has promised

aries will be prosecuted under ths state
laws regarding hunting on game re

f per cent of ".cash 'value. ;g5Ty ;r"""r?
Jin 23 out of 84 counties, in' th stats

. ths . ratio of assessments Is less? 'thisyear than. last. 1 If It were not for the
uudiuico. values tuiii Liiuuui uc cquaicvi ciacwiicic. ;,u finwsfaw mwwas taken. -- The guide for ths; trip

was Harry M. Kerron.,. Mra Harry M. fuges. .') ' .'';..:." ; ,.to have the weeds cut, ; Ths growth of
weeds ahd resulting dirt formation
keeps ' the sidewalks in a -- continual
Stats oraflooddurlng wet.! weather...

NEW CREPE DE CHINES $1.5042.00' decided increase ta the ratio in Clatsop, I To ; Debate IJIster Question". .'

' ' The Current Events class of the First: Columbia i.and coos, couhtles, the aver
Kerron acted as chaperons. Ths mem-
bers of 1 the narty. were;. Mr. and Mrs.
Kerron.. Miss Pearl Cook, Misses Helen
and Eveline Calbreath, Miss Msbel D.
Weed, Miss Sadie M Noyes, Miss Edna
B. Church, " Misses Sallie and Agnes

age would have fallen several points. It is understood', the great expanse
Of " ths city makes it Impossible toIn Multnomah county the tax

slon found that property was assessed Veep a, large number of officers in the
Presbyterian church will debate the
"Ulster Question" at its meeting next
Sunday.at 12:15 p. m. John F. Logan,
who recently returned from a visit to
Ireland, and Wallace McCamant will be
the "combatants." ' ; , '

outlying sections. ';;. ,,: , win year at 68 per cent of IU cash

NEW CREPEi METEOR, 40 INS. WIDE,
Tt , $2.00 a yard ; :

We are showing an;tmusually fine' quality; of,
Crepe Meteor at theiabovc- - price-- rit is silk
of tine, soft,r,lustrous 'finish, that'jcomes "full
40 inches wide and is shown in all the correct
colors as well as in cream and in black Come
and 'See for .yourself what a very fine silk this
is at $2.00 a yard. - ' ' t- ,.'VJ

J. J. Calbreath andJ. C. Healy, Dr.

The great demand for Crepe de Chines proves
how extremelyifashionablc they are this seav
ison- - We have these famous silks in. thousands

; of yards' in both plain and crinkled crepes
and in every wanted col9r they are beauti-
fully finished high-cla- ss silks of soft clinging
weave, that make up gracefully They come

: value, while last year It was assessed at
15 per oenC This means that public Journal Want Ads bring results. w. M. Ryan.'

.. utilities will be assessed in that coun.
ty at 85 per cent of their ash value,

...:4 Instead of 95 per cent, or 100 per cent, Something to be grateful for on Thanksgiving.' which la the rata at which; the law says full 40 inches wide at, yd., $1.50 and $2.00all property should be assessed. 1
III- -

'
.There ,1s a marked reduction In the

v ratio of assessments this year In Hood TWO GREAT UNDERPRICED SPECIALS IN FINE WOOLEN DRESS GOODS
, ' River county, where the i rate dropped

rrom 71 per cent or cash value to 59 36-INC- H ALL-WOO-L STORM
SERGES, 50c GRADE, YARD 39ci per cent; In Klamath where ths rate

dropped from 72 to 58; In Lane, where
the rats dropped from 88 to 81 per cent Q' v;. Ths lowest Tatlos are ,found in Tarn
hill, Washington and Crook,; whers the

56 IN. ALL-WOO- L SUITINGS, fiQ
BEST $1.50 GRADE, A.YARD yOC
A. wonderful showing of 54 and 56 inch, all-wo-ol

Suitings including the season's best de-

signs and colorings plain and Scotch mix--
tures, wide-wa- le diagonals, novelty worsteds,
tweeds and cheviots fabrics that sell every

Overcoats cannot be longer delayed.

It's a question of MUST with
most men now,

.

New shipments arrived Monday

; assessments were made at Jess than 50
per cent of cash, value.

;A great special sale of, several boltsof stand-
ard quality all-wo- ol Storm Serges full 36
inches wide-fabric- s of heavy, double weight
and perfect ' weave, shown in all colors and

s black; best 50c grade now on sale OA

Following Is a full list of the tenta.
tlvs ratios, which wilt bs considered at
the next meeting tf the tax commission wnere at jjubu a yard, now on saleand then will be submitted to ths var
ious asaessors, compared with last at. . .. ; ls7Cyear's ratios:; f; '.r'

Baker.. new 11818) 68, old (1112) 68: THfe NEW "BLUES-i-- A great snipment just, received seasonable weight fabrics in the cor
Benton, new 61, old 60; Clackamas, new rect new .weaves and the most? popular shades of blue, Balkan, Copenhagen, c royal, "".;.etc? AH

(
widths and all prices from 75Mo $2.00 yard. ,

;
. .

" ' ,"' 1 v.'.
. 2f old 56; Clatsop, new ,67. old 31;
Columbia, hew 70; old 8J"; Coos,' new 69,
old 68$ Crook, new 49, old 60; Curry, new
75. old 77: Douglas, new 74. old 67: Gil
Item, new 74, old 71; Grant, new 50, old
Cl; Harney, new of, bid 68: Hood River. Seasonable Weight and

Beliable Quality Knit . --Mooiepynew 69, old 71;, Jackson, new 74, bid 7$;
Josephine, new 83, old is;. Klamath, new

; At no other store are style, comfort anH service com.68. old 72; Lake, new 71, old 76; Lane,
new 61. old 8; Lincoln, pew 81, old 88;
Linn,-ne- B, old 64; Malheur, new 69, bined so satisfactorily as in our Knit Underwear and Hos-

iery sections. All the seasonable weights are representedold 74; Marlon, new 60. old 66; Mor
row, new 83, old 781. Multnomah, new
56, old 5;; Polk, new 61, old 56; Sher-

man, new 65, old 67; Tillamook, new in a variety of styles, in which all tastes may be delight-
fully satisfied. These items illustrate a few of our lead- -

from --The House, of; KUPPEN--.
HEIME& ,h yy--

including the splendid Chinchillas, ratine
(small) weave, with fancy plaid back, in

' browns, grays and blues.- - i

These, are shown, in single and double
breasted models and with' belted backs. --

We consider these the best ready-tailore- d

overcoats in America, and of unusual
; value at . .

Twenty-fiv-e Dollars
others $15.00 to $40.00 .

11 Jf Sjv If
66, old 66; Umatilla, new 74,old , 75;
Union, new 57,' old 64; Wallowa, new 64,
old 70; Wasco,-ne- 7J, old 68; Washing-
ton, new1 49, old 66; Wheeler, new 66, old

.. ing lines.'. :-
' "

v -- 'i v Z?":-Vf-

WHITE WOOL UNION SUITS of seasonable weiiht.51 ; Tamjilll, new 48. old at, ,';

DETENTION HOME TO" wmmform-fittin- g- garments, shown in high-nec- k, long-slee-ve

styles, and witfo low neck and short sleeves. All are'
ankle length. All sizes. Special values for f,f PAUNDERGO CHANGES

Temporary Improvements In ths Fra- -
'ser Detention Home were ordered made

t by ths county commissioners yeste-
rday upon request of Circuit Judge Ga--v

tens and Mrs. W. B. . Fechhelmer. fol- -

this sale at .!; 1 tUU
SILK-AND-VOO-

L UNION SUITS of exceptionally fine
fit and finish, neatly trimmed garments, shown in high ?

and low-nec- k style, with short or long sleeves and in
ankle length. AH sizes. Unequaled in-- qual- - d AA t

.lowing a conference of the executive
committee of ths Juvenile court The

.changes Involve . the separation of ths,1elljuent and dependent 'children by ity at this low price sDOaUU1 v 1 Hrmeans of partitions and the closing of
. '. .j t .'certain aoors ana opening up of others.

The- - work' will n commence tomorrow
'morning under Mrs. Fechhelmer's super-
vision. i i

Fourth St
Corner, of
Morrisonx. . ; .

Nori-Sappo- rt Alleged." - :

'f Henry Westerns.?, a fuel dealer, ras
been complained against once more for

o l OUS ICUHN, Pres.failure to support his child by a now
divorced .wife and County Agent Bulger ' 1 :We giVs "B. & it" Oreen Trading Stamps:has a warrant ror his arrest' Wcster-mt- n

has been arrested already , three
times and 'has. been, warned numerous

WOMEN'S CASHMERE HOSE of excellent quality, shown in, black withVay heel
and toe, also in oxford gray. Best regular 35c grade specially priced for this OCy,
sale at this low figure . . . . . . ; . .V. . .". ;. , . LoC
SEAMLESS WOOL HOSE The celebrated .Burson Black Cashmere Hose, that are

;made with shaped leg; ahd,thput'seam$: ;A1I
; te1ar:;;stud ; outsizes priced, PA-f- or

this sale at only . . . .v. . . ..." '; ......... ; ; t . v.". .'. ... . ."...v. . 0 v O
WOMEN'S COTTON HOSE, made full fashioned; fine, durable, fasf-blac- k

stockings, shown in medium and heavy weights,' all sizes, at , ; . . . . . . . . .XuC
JNEW UNES CHILDREN'S RIBBED CASHMERE HOSE at 25c, 35c and 50c pair.

Linens for
. Women who appreciate the really beautiful in linens will certainly find much to

interest Uwm in our fine, large, new stock. Every yard of these linens is our own ilk
rect unportation-ho- t bought from a wholesaler's stock, but our own personal orders.'
And, purchased as they are direct from the makers, we quote you rock-bbtto- m prices.
We only mention the more popular-price- d lines, but we have offerings equally as good
in the finer grades. ; f ''

times to support 'his child. 81 nos his
divorce he has remarried and has a child
by his second wife. .He has escaped each
.previous occasion by .paying small

mounts and making promises of sup- -
wirr ...'."(. v v- ...

;V--
f ...114

; , 'Ministerial Association Meets. ,:
.Koutlne business of an unlrhportaht

nature was transacted at .the' usual
Weekly meeting of the Methodist Preach
era association, held at Taylor Street
church yesterday. Following the business
meeting Rev. F. A. Schumann readf a
pspsr on "The Age of ths Reformation."
The paper dealt largely with the life Snd
times of Martin LuthsriiV'.' '.- .." .;i- --

READ THESE PRICES AND COMPARE THEM WITH OTH PRICES BLEACHED DAMASK thatBLEACHED DAMASK of
cellent quality. ; Comes ' full 60 is all pure linen and full 73

Ta(ltaN.WaHfiani'. Ar Eltrin-'Watrli- i. in 5n.v mirtirf 10.041 W ;"- -' 'H'SX-.i.-- .'.iA At V?r' !?3 inches wide. Comes, in beautiJcrvouonoG inches ' wide and with a" fineo.oot Men'a Waltham or Elgin Watches in 20-ye- at guaranteed case $ ful ' designs, scrolls-- stripes;
5.50

TEA ; CLOTHS of fine, pure
linen '' They come 36 inches
square and are: finished with
Hemstitched edge, very pretty
design's,' On sale at, A j . j
each '. ' "l . 4 . . O Jl s O
TEL h. CLOTHS that are all

may be caused by overwork tod flowers, figures and dots. ; Ourmercerized fjnish. Shown in' a
variety of neat patte3rnst

special lvalue for;'; this rA
lack of muscular action 1;

. : Men's Waltham or Elgin Vyatches, in nickel case , .
20-ye- ar Gold-Fille- d Bracelet Watches ;;ViV;v;sYo iv.ffi':.

J Mantel' Clocks, guaranteed . .,.,.,' A. ......fLadies' dr Gents' Solid Gold Cuff1 Links ..i'., f
8.10
3.85
3.SO'

leader- - and an un-- m aa
matched value, yard .3) 1 U U
NAPKINS to Ipiatch abpve48e , sale; yard . :. . "it, . O UCJ".'""8 uiivci luiiuuiCS .,t..,v fl.UV niirm UIOCKS J.......is area! nerve sedativequiets the

nerves produces restful sleep re Ladies'. Silk Fobs t 90e Gents' Silk Fobs i....;85; aamagK, vixw uicnes. on tsaie. Men's and Boys' Cuft Link Sets :. , i.i.ium., uliwf pure linen. 4 bhown with hemat S3.00 ' doztiL'm ''h r' 'ALL GOODS GUARANTEED 1 '
, '

' BLEACHED DAMASK, full
f 70 inches . wide, shown in a
large assortment of floral, fig

stores health. It'ft free from nar-
cotics and a medicine of proved
merit". BLEACHED DAMASK that stitched and scalloped edges

and iri a variety of choice de.yTxomAQ id JO per cent reduction on Diamonds, ,,Watches, Jewelry,
Silverware and Cut Glass.' , ,'.,', , ( , ured and dot designs. : A linen-- signs, as i nche(S

square.. Priced, each.j 1 taD' .M vi ii tit finish ; damask.': Special,1 ej
. V ; Make Your HoHday Selection Now , .

W

ft

del
IMS "

fsrptM '

$1.25 LUNCH CLOTHS CC $
EACH Fine silver-blcacli- ct

aaJ Unr Raea
RaBtady ., -

AmImm Rests, y 'pff',.ii.

is all ,pure; linen and ulj . 72
inches" wide.V Vtxyt heavy and
extra tfine,shown "only-Hi- i

choice neW"'designsi Strictly
ali high-grad- e , damasfc;ii;at.a'
very low price, at rt oj
the "yard.". ; , i'iii.sD 1
NAPKINS toX match above
Damask," 22x22 ' Inches, on sale

s.u S HIITIW Standard Jewelry Store
BLEACHED DAMASK that
is ay; puretliheq ' and .;uil? 66
inches wide. Shown in an at-

tractive variety of designs.'' An

'Conatlpatlmv
Damask Lunch Cloths, c
inches square, shown , wif!i
hemstitched edfre and drawrite lor s rree aampie stvinf

he numbof ol remady dailred to g . ; 14l3 Third Street, lear Aider extra good value at, work borders. Kcular r!SjSST

tr '" yard, at $3.50 a ,;doxeitrV;.;; y $1125 grade at, each....,t m AW W 4V W W W W 7i 4r 4T 4V 4 4 '"tl4JHcwwoiliiimtijti!niir.w. 21


